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McGALE'8
BUTTEENUT

.25 cents per box.
By Mail on Recelpt of Prie.

B. E. McGALE,
OHEMIST &c.

2128 NOTRE DAME ST.,
MONTREAL.

ii

FOR ..

Sick Headache,
Foui Stomuich p
Biliousn ess,
H 'BITUAL CONSTIPATION.

For Sale by DRUGGISTS everywhero,

ASSURAN CE: SOCIETY
K.IEA.D OFF'ICE a SI. CflUN HI.LiL L-ONDON E. C.

Instituted ln the reign of Queen Anne, A.D. 1714.
Capital 8ubmorlbed................................$ 2,25.0,000
Capital Paid Up.................................... 900.000
TotFl Punds (Dec. 31,1802)................121,250,000
Annual lnoome............................. 2.962.260

PIRE BISKA aoeepted on almost every deacription of insurable property, at. lowest rates of
premum. DwelUn a and thelr Contentm, Church-s. Colleaep. Nunnerle, Scbool-
hous and Publio BiIldings Insured on specially favorable terms foVr one or three years.

Losses settled with prompLitude and llberalIty.
Canada Branch Orne: 55 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIEl STREET, Mantreal.

T. L. IOtItJNEY, Resident Manager.

The undersigned having bean appointed city agent of the abnve staunchl nd fire offnee,
re.peotftily solete from his friendesand the public gene.rallv a Rhare or their patronage

Telephone 1943, T. J. IONOVAN, City Agent.

CATHOLIC NEWS.

in the will nf the late Patrick Brannan,
a pioneer settler in Kansas City, $22,000
in bequeathed to various Catholic chari-
ties.

Four Irish-American Catholics have
carried off the medals for bravery in con-
nection with the fire deparnient of New
York for the years 1891-2, and were pre-
sented with them lat week.

The 25th anniversary of Cardinal
Gibboo's episcopal conmecration comes
off August 16th. IL will not be celebra-
ted until October ltL. A purse of $10,000
will be preeented to Hia Eminence by
the archdiocese of Baltimore.

Archbishop Elder bas introduced in
the arch-diocese a branch of the French
Order of St. Joseph, whos devote theni.
selves to the work of instructing womnAt
in useful industries. The foundress of
the Cincinnati bouse is Mother Marie, o
New Orleans.

Judging from the commencement
reports, the N. S. Catholic colleges,
academies and schoola have enjoyed a
prosperous year of it, and are steadily
advancing all over the country. The
attendance at the parocial echools is
annually growing larger and the chools
themselves are muliplying in aIl the
diocese, a pretty goîxd indication that
late endeavors to befog the educational
question have been productive of any
detriment, t the cause of Catholic edn-
cation.

mnp, ifasuch were the ceas ."It w-inld bu offer-
ing to your readers a very queasb.cqhle certili-
tâte as utie acqulrementR" i hose whose
cuse you bink requIred defornc..

I eel, Mr. Editor, t.he disadvatlage or an-
swerlng him or thum who bave schi elded them-
selves under an editorial Nevertbeless.
without attempting to "daih against the wall."
I do not pledge myself not Lo p iut ont the
boles inthatwall,notthroughanîmonsity, but
when nessty requirea it. <Yt t.ruly.

THE ONE IN QUESTION.

AS EXHIB[TION HIOLOCA UST.

Forty Firemen Burned to Death at
Chloaao.

CUawAGo.July10.-Thedestruction byidre of
the cold storage warehouse at Ibh World's
Pair grounds this afternoon resulted in the
death of neariy.forty persons and threatened
,he destruction of the White 011y The struc-
ture was 250 feet long by 150 feet wide. and was
built entirely of .wood covered over WiLn
"staff." Pire Marshal Murpiy, who hadt
charge of!thelire department on iLbe ground,
sent in a cal for ailI companies to Lurn out..
WIth about forty of hic men Captain Fi spaL-
riek ellmmbedInside the tower to the balcony.
and from there ropes were owered to haul up
th hose. Meantime the lre had eaten its way
down through the network of timbers uialde
the structure, and, unconsoloud of t.heir dan-
f er, the dremen were standing a If IL were on
theahell'ofthe burning volcano. N one of
the tens of thousanda of interest.ed speatatora
bacd an>'Inti matin o! <u perilîua position lIi
wbieh the 11remen ware &ben standing. S(
audden and so Curous was the outbreak, and
sa terrible wasthImspectacleLbIfator te mo-
meut tbm crawd ibood trannilixd. Ail were
powerless to aid thm unfortunate men impri.
soned on the balcony 150 feet tram the ground.

One by one the Imprioned mon started
down the rope on the north ilide of the tower,
and had almost reached the rooC when IL gaveway and heym all. Thera remain-d, aaordng
tothe countofvarIousspectators, trom twenty.
five tothirty mon on the tower. They were
hopelesaily byond Ihe reaci of help. The
ocape of Marashal Murphy and Captlau Fitz
patr lK waI mnst. mirctious-

The World's Pair stables, just soutb of ,be
A Daimiel Comne to Judgment. bgwarebou'e. r ail burtiîng, and the lre

lied spread &th ie roufs o!ofaeverau hotels serois
[In justice tothe gentleman referred tolin Our titon.>'Iland svenuejuptonliîda t bu grounds.

editorial of last week we publish the followiug Witt a gond deaI of effart the hulols were
fromt his pen. We are exceedingly glad that Osaedbut Ibm stables weru burued to tbegr d. lu frnie Ihan tWOboui M romu Ibm ime
he thinks so welA of his former teachers. Norteire atanted tbm cald loragawarm<hn en was
have wu any intention or taking advantage of velled 10 Ibm graund a king rulu. A
our editorial space to reply to wbt hoe c"mpie and acaurate laIof the deudlIsdiffi-
imagines to beb eInspiration ofour article.- cuIt w <ibtalu
EB. TnUE WITNIsS.]

To the Editor of THE TRuE WiTNrss: St. Aun'e T. A. & B. Saiety.
Teruglar mnubly meetingor tu1.5e I, un'

DEAn Sr :-As you were notpresent at 1 eTA. & H.Soiety va bed-ouSundar. mn St.
examination which ealled forth the above Autà ail, Aid. i. Kennedy la the chair.
editorial ln your at wok's issue, will you The 1ey. Fatbfr Bancart, C.B.B., P.P.. of St
kindly give ipace for a feW plain lutIs l. refer- A îîu's, apuned the meeting by prayer, followed
once thereto fby un addruai. Buvural new membumî Wère

ict. I stated btha cr wrogram vas a very'enroied.%Mthdi for adwancing the causeof
elementary one, prînolWpyb aune onrpupils temperance sd iacreaIig lb. ranki cf bm
weruvery backward aI the be.lnning of I Iarthee dtie d en A large
year, andhad bean poorly taught. This "aturl"numberoftickeleetak pe
then, as your inspired article was pleaus.d bt
characterize it, Was notl uncalled for, butenloyable 22ad oful al.Olïàrrlngham Park.
raLher, a necessary expanation of the absence
o! sborthand typewriting, and the branches,
which we had lntended to teuah, but welch, lt. Patnick'a T..A. & B. SletY.
owing to the inefliclency of our pupils, we-had The monbl. meeting o! the St. Patrck'a.T.
to postpone iJ next year.

2nd. lu construlng my words uto an attackAB Sonn.ashuld aS.alnle'aba
upon the "Order of Christian. Brothers," did tendanc attero . Thuovatvr Mirphy
you not act against aprinelple, pointed outlin pnedu and Mr. M. Sharkey-ocupied -bh
yourown editorial "The Stars Bluiinder" whonvice char..onsiderabue buulsmi. of ipont-
you say your contemporary15 illogîcal becanue ace-vai transaoted. The annua ptenli
te reaons from the particular.ta ibeieneril? b slîataigserringbarn pakn g al 2. A

Everyone knows thaL the Brother. prq dqing capItalprogramme of garns Io heinygprepared
a grand work, thâttheir schools armo au arulef
econd to nongi but rules mi>'bave-lexce froueicare tobepresateut tc éhed.il1n

Lions, and wiLhout any Injustice, it eau
aMdlhait iMnertain achools ln Montreal, f
Irish pupils are, toC often, in incompetent,

bad..Two wron2g.-doùt ae a right, but;
3rd. The- gratuitons assertion " Wlth bad they are often productive of a good deal

taste,t.And worbe grammar," 'wil no .donubtbe

aI iîswogroundutntleusethancwtwoigo. ea wromithe-Fime

>bP .J;wJ
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MANTIES, SALE PRlC
Long Travelling Cloaks............. 1.80,

Seaide Paletote............................ 320
Ladies' Black Jackets..................... 270

MEN'8 UNSHNS
Mema'a erino •o•k....... .... 2
4.ply Linen Collars, du...............2Uc
men's Udervsts.'................23a

TWEED SUITINGS, SALE PR IGES.
Good Tweed Suiti.ngs.....................d2c
Fancy T weed Collars, dôz ............... 410
D onble wi[ th Serge Suitings.........18

S. CARSLEY

LINEN GOODS, SALE PRIDES.
Liuen Roller Towellng...................3J3.
HoD ýcmbTowelà .............. 3c

i Good Flannelettes. .......................;... 4jc..

HOSIERY -SALE PRIES.
Children's C,LLon Houe ..................... 5c
Ladies' Cotton Haose................18c
Ladies' Ribbed Undervesta.............8c

LICES SALE PRIIES.
Valenciennes Laces, yard..........c
New Oriental Laces, yard..............6c

-S. OARS IIY.

Men's CalfLace Boots..........$1.00
Ladies' Dongola Kid Boots..........1.18:
Boy's Caif Boots..... ,...............0.90

ffl

1
Io ý

CARPETS. SALE P ' C IS.
Lar Orpet- Sq iares.;...a.. ..... $1.20
Wide Reversible Carpets, yard 0. O 10
Revèrsible Dundee Rugs, each...... 0 29

Bois lothing, Sal sPriaes.
Bny's Sailor Snits.............. 0.20
Bny's GalateaSnite....................0.95
Boy's Tweed Suits...............1.22

S. CARSLEY.

COM E TO
B. CARSLEY'S ANNUAL

JULY CHEA P SALE.
TREMENDOUS BARGAINS IS
TIE ORDEROF TRiE DAY.
FOR JULY AT S. CARSLEY'S

A SPECIMEN LOT
Several hundred pàieces of Pre' Ly

Summer Dress Materiala.

YOUR CHOICE

of the whole lo& ab only 6c a yard.
A LOWER LOT

(ne dTot Sumer Dreas Goods t heo
cIeared st 5c a yard.

EXTRA WIDE
Hundreds of pieces extra wideSuminer

Drees Goods, worth fron 18o to 30r.

YOUR CHOICE

of this lot at from 8je to 13c.

ALL OTHER

Dress Goods as dicap in proportion.

S. CARSLEY'8.

H USE fFURNISHIN
Fast. Color Crpionnes............. c
Fatwy oVnod Curtain Poles.......20
Roman Siripe Citrtaine.......·....... 20

U %BRELLAS.
Ladies' Snahades......................40c
Ladies' Umbrslias.................20c
Gentlemen'@ Umbrell..........4.-'

TRIMMINCS.
Ail Slik Ribbons, Fancy Colore..........4·
Black Jet Trimming.................ac
Ladies' Belte, from ............. e

S. CARSLEY.

Prints, Sale Prices.
Scotch Plaid Gingham ............. 8c
Fancy Scotch Gingham ........... 7 c
Sateen Finish Drillettes.............Sie

Embroideries, Sale Prices.
Colored Embroidery Skirting............500
White Embroidery Skirting...........54e
White Hamburg Embroidery..........le

CLOVES, SALE PRIGES
Ladies' Fabric Gloves............5e and 10e
Ladies'Light Kid Gloves......19e and 25e
Ladies' Colored Kid Gloves...............55o

S. CARSLEY,
1765, 1767, 1769, 1771, 1773, 1775, 1777, 1779

NoTRE Dà3 STREET,,

MONTRBEAL

NOTICE TO QUARRYMEN.
.- o--

SIEALED TENDECRSaddressed tothe under-
t signed, and endorsed " Tender for Building
Stone," will be recelved until donday, Stat.
July. 1893, for Quarrying and Deîlvering
Dimension Stone from the Penitentliary
Quarry. st. Vinceul de Paul.

SpectUeation. form of tender, and all neoe-
sary Information can b obtained ai, tls De.
partmuent on and alter Monday, 10th July.

Persons tendering are ,notiled that tendersi
wiil not be considered unless made on the
priuted form supplied, and signed wlth their
acr net algualuria.

Each tender mst. be accompanied by an se-
eepled bank choque, made payable to the order
of the Honorable the Minuiter of Public
'Works, equai to nve · pr cent. of the
amount of the tender, whilc wlil be forfeited
if the party declines to enter into aeontract
when called on to do so, or If he rall to com-
]lte the work contracted for. If the tender
le notaccepted the cheque willlbereturned.

The Department will not be bound toeaccept
the lowest or any tender.

By order
E..ir. E. ROY.

aeeretary.
Department of Public Works, 1

Ottawa, 4th July, 1893. 51 2

-o-

EUALED TENDERS addressed to the under-SJ aignud and ondoraed -Tender for addition
to Poit Oëce, Quetc," wIl berefelvedattIbis
ofIoce until Monday, 24th July, l19, f r the
ceveral works u redinthe ereetion of
addition tuoPot0 ce, Quebec.

Plans and speolftcations can be cPean a the
Department of Publie Work, Ottawa. and at
the omoe of A. P. Lepine, Pont Orna, Quebse,
on and alter Monda7 lUth July, sud ,enders
will no& be conslderpd .unies made.on form
supplied,and s'gned with the natual signatures
of tenderers.

An aceopted bank abPque. payable° tethe
order of the Minister of Public Works, equai to
6 per oent f amount of iender, must scompany
Sach tender. This choque wilil be forfuited If
the party decline the contract or taiL to com-plote the work contracted for, andwill be re-
turned in case of non acceptance of tender.

The Departmen1, dous not, bind itself ta accept
the towent-or any tender.

By order,0 . . B OY,
Becrotarlo.

Department of Publie Works ra
Ottawa, 71h Jul>', 1893

SM ILES

It is no defence for a shoplifter- to say
that he was merely "stocktaking."

The Judge.: What is your age, madam ?
Fir Respondeni,: .Your Lordship, I
leave thàt to the nerry of th' Oonr..

One of the.most absentýnimded'of men
is the profesor who, whol'he hbears him-
self knooking the ahes out of' hie pipe,
wilI cal out, 'Corme in.,

Joues- I hear your niext doo, neigh-
bours bave a very good organ. Do yon
know how many.stops it ba6a? Brown:
Only. about. three' aday, aïndthose not
yery iLong one6.;ý

BooED.-The Sothods o! theSohool
oard hrve beén sevëly ' ticised in

somle quartemabiitithere can:bepno dii.
putiifgthat the properay t a the
g0orant classes i to bring the'm to

book, ca
igh.


